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Chad Varga speaking
to churches Sunday

Nationally known motivational speaker
Chad Varga will speak at the Living Water
Church in Mount Sterling for three services,
and he will speak 6 p.m. Sunday at the Church
of God Cathedral, 3313 Lexington Road. He
will speak to several Clark County schools over
the next few months to bring inspirational and
anti-drug messages to the youth of the commu-
nity, sponsored by the Clark County Christian
Drug Coalition.

Central Baptist hosts marriage class

Central Baptist Church will host the Art of
Marriage 7 p.m. Friday, April 27, 9 a.m. Satur-
day, April 28, and 9:30 a.m. Sunday, April 29.
Child care is available. The class is $35 per

couple.
Call 744-4328 to register.

Broadway Missionary Baptist
to have Children and Youth Day

Broadway Missionary Baptist Church, 121 W.
Broadway St., will have a morning worship
service 11:15 a.m. Sunday, April 29. It will also
be Children and Youth Day.

Free family enrichment weekend

Fairfax Church of Christ, 2475 Boonesboro
Road, will host a family enrichment weekend 7
p.m. Friday, May 4, 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, May 5, and 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday,
May 6. Lunch is provided on Saturday and Sun-
day.
Speakers will be Dr. Mike Cravens, a mar-

riage and family counselor, and Dr. Roy Sharp,
professor of Bible and Interdsiciplinary Stud-
ies at Freed-Hardeman University in Hender-
son, Tenn. Dr. Cravens also is a professor at
Freed-Hardeman.
The seminar is for individuals, divorced per-

sons, widows/widowers and couples.
Registration deadline for lunch is May 1.

Call 744-8850 to register.

Corinthian Baptist hosts
gospel music festival

The mass choir of Corinthian Baptist
Church, 37 Fifth St., will host a gospel music
festival today at 4 p.m. The event will feature
local area musicians and singers. The Rev.
Daniel R. Childs Sr. is host pastor.

90th church anniversary observed

The Corinthian Baptist Church will observe
the 90th church homecoming anniversary Sun-
day. The Rev. Larry Wilson from Bethel Baptist
Church, Lexington, will be the afternoon guest
preacher. Morning worship will be at 11:30
a.m. and the afternoon service will be 3 p.m.
Dinner will be served.

Marietta Bible College Choir

The Marietta Bible College Choir will pres-
ent a program of sacred music at the Land-
mark Baptist Church of Winchester, 7 p.m.
Friday, April 27. The choir consists of students
from all over the world. Myron K. Guiler, pas-
tor of Marietta Bible Center Church and
founder of Marietta Bible College, will bring
the message. The public is invited to attend.

Journeymen to give concert

The Winchester Journeymen will be per-
forming a concert at 1 p.m. Sunday, April 29,
at First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
to benefit the Generations Center of Clark
County.
The Winchester Journeymen are Bob Cowen

(baritone and trombone), Miller Gaunce (bass
and saxophone), Mike Sheffield (tenor) and
David Rogers (lead). They are also accompa-
nied by Nancy Dunn on keyboards and Linda
Koppleman on bass guitar. The group was
formed in 2000 and has performed across cen-
tral Kentucky at churches, service clubs, re-
tirement parties, anniversaries and charity
events.
The concert on April 29 will feature a vari-

ety of music from patriotic to comedy, pop to
gospel, bluegrass, country and folk. An offering
will be received during the concert that will
benefit the Generations Center. The congrega-
tion will be hosting a potluck meal prior to the
concert that is open to concert goers.
For more information, call the church office

at 744-3181.

Grace Lutheran Church

Welcome to all
Every Sunday

Bible Class for all 9:15 a.m. 
Devine Service - 10:30 a.m.

Grace Lutheran Church
108 Hemlock Rd. , Winchester, KY

Off of Windridge Dr. at George Rogers 
Clark High School

w e b s i t e : G r a c e l u t h e r a n k y. o r g
Thomas W. Hoyt, Pastor

859-745-2873

Sharing God’s 
Grace

Church briefs

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) —
A western Indiana parish that’s
about to close has found new life
as an “organ donor” by giving
away — if not an actual organ
— many of its sacred items to
other ministries, including a
Kentucky church damaged by a
tornado last month.
After Terre Haute’s St. Ann

Catholic Church closes next
month, its altar, baptismal font,
pews, tabernacle, vestments and
other items will be loaded into a
truck trailer headed to St.
Luke’s Catholic Church in Saly-
ersville, Ky.
The parish about 80 miles

southeast of Lexington, lost its
church, parish hall, rectory and
outreach center on March 2 in a
series of storms and tornados
that also devastated southern
Indiana.
The Tribune-Star reports that

some other parts of St. Ann’s
will stay in Terre Haute. St. Mar-

garet Mary Hispanic Ministry
will receive the Stations of the
Cross. Sacred Heart, a spinoff
from St. Ann, will receive some
candlesticks and a diorama of
the Last Supper. St. Benedict’s
will receive a cross that has
stood at the front of St. Ann’s
during Lent and a lectern for its
chapel.
“We are going to be organ

donors, and offer a transplant to
others of the life we have here,”
Kramer told the congregation.
“Everything we have here is pure
gift from a loving God,” parish
life coordinator Sister Connie
Kramer told parishioners.
The local congregation has

known for about a year that the
St. Ann Parish would be closed,
and for many it has been hard to
accept.
“Many in the parish are con-

fused as to why the church is
being closed,” said Ted
Brentlinger, head usher during

Sunday’s homecoming service.
Most Sundays, attendance is

around 130 to 150, he said, and
on Easter Sunday attendance
reached 212.
But Kramer explained later

that archdiocese leaders looked
at the number of members and
parishes in the Terre Haute area
and saw that parishes could be
merged, saving resources.
While many see it as a tragedy

to close the parish, she said,
“What I believe of our commu-
nity is that it is of one mind and
one heart. Our gift to each other
is faith.”
While the St. Ann Parish has a

136-year history, the St. Luke’s
congregation in Kentucky is only
21 years old. The St. Luke parish
lost everything.
“They will worship at our

table, and we will transplant the
faith of this community into this
other church,” Kramer said. “Is
this not what the disciples did?”

Tornado ravaged Ky. church gets help

Religious
services
are help
to inmates
By Deborah Highland

The Daily News

BOWLING GREEN (AP)
— In a jail setting where
tempers can flare and ten-
sions run high, religious
services often soothe hostili-
ties.
“I think it has a tremen-

dous impact on the coopera-
tion between inmates, on
the attitudes of inmates, on
helping, if you will, the ten-
sion that may be in a cell,”
Warren County Jailer Jackie
Strode said about the variety
of religious services offered
at the jail five days a week.
In a survey released last

week, “Religion in Prisons: A
50-State Survey of Prison
Chaplains,” conducted by
the Pew Research Center’s
Forum on Religion & Public
Life, 78 percent of prison
chaplains nationwide said
they help maintain safety
and security in the facilities
where they work.
That doesn’t come as a

surprise to Anita Bishop, a
member of the Christian,
nondenominational Vineyard
Workers Church in Bowling
Green. Bishop, 55, and her
daughter, Carly Carey, 35, a
deacon from Vineyard Work-
ers, are volunteer worship
leaders for women incarcer-
ated in the Warren County
Regional Jail.
They are two of many reli-

gious volunteers — repre-
senting a diverse number of
religions — who give their
time to provide religious
services to inmates.
“It really doesn’t surprise

me, but I’m so glad to hear
it,” Bishop said about the
impact of religious services
on inmates. “We have felt
that way. But it’s so good to
hear.”
Carey can remember in-

stances when female in-
mates have entered
Thursday night services with
hostility, worked it out dur-
ing worship and walked out
of the room in a better
frame of mind.
It’s not uncommon for re-

ligious services to also help
de-escalate feelings that an
inmate might have after re-
ceiving an unsettling phone
call from someone on the
outside, Strode said.
“When they call home and

for whatever reason some-
thing has gone wrong, rather
than an inmate getting so
upset, maybe that service
that he attended, something
may click in his mind, and
he may say, ‘I’m in here, and
he or she is under a whole
lot of stress ... so I need to
rethink my actions,’” Strode
said.
On Thursday night, 32

women filed into one of the
large rooms at the jail for
the worship service con-
ducted by Bishop and Carey.
Bishop talked about anger,
shame and fear. Both women
shared their personal stories
of sin and redemption.
“When I became a Chris-

tian, I realized I had to let it
go,” Bishop told the female
inmates about her past mis-
takes, urging them to do the
same.
As they sat in a drab room

with a guard outside the
door and a camera watching
focused on their every move,
the women, many clutching
their Bibles, listened in-
tently. One woman helped
with a reading. Another
woman openly wept.
The Thursday service

ended with an upbeat clap-
along song and outstretched
arms signifying surrender to
God.
“I come to church to learn

the word of God and to give
me comfort because some-
times that’s all I have is the
Lord,” inmate Angela Strode
said. She is serving time for
a criminal mischief convic-
tion. Angela Strode is not re-
lated to the jailer.

AP Photo/The Messenger, Doreen Dennis
In this April 14 photo, Christopher Massey checks the oil level in his lawn mower in Madisonville. The
Madisonville resident said he received a message from God that he had some mowing to do after waking
up one Sunday morning about a month ago. After funds for the individually owned and maintained plots at
Elliot Memorial Gardens cemetery were depleted, the grass became overgrown. When Massey noticed the
tall grass while out driving after church that Sunday, he began voluntarily mowing it.

Good Samaritan donates
for cemetery upkeep

By Dorene Dennis
The Messenger

MADISONVILLE (AP) —
Madisonville resident Christo-
pher Massey woke up one Sun-
day morning with instructions
from God.
After church service that same

afternoon about a month ago,
Christopher told his daughter,
Crissanna, he had some mowing
to do.
“I didn’t know where he was

going,” Crissanna said. “I went
out looking for him a few hours
later and found him mowing a
cemetery.”
Christopher said he didn’t

know where he was headed ei-
ther. He loaded the push mower
in the back of his pickup truck
and started driving. That’s when
he noticed 6-foot-tall grass at a
cemetery on North Street.
It took about a week to mow

the grass in between all 650
tombstones and 700 grave mark-
ers, he said, mentioning that 49
were U.S. soldiers.
At first, Christopher said he

didn’t want to look up for fear of
getting discouraged not being
able to see over the grass.
“I’d just drop my head and

keep mowing and praying,” he
said.
Crissanna, a senior at Hopkins

County Central High School, said
her dad is a kind person and
great role model.

“He’s always been here for me
since birth,” she said. “He’s very
honest and dependable.”
The burial lots at Elliot Memo-

rial Gardens, an African-Ameri-
can cemetery, are independently
owned. Family members of the
deceased are responsible in
maintaining the grounds, said
James Bowles, co-owner of the
site.
Bowles said for the past few

years funds have stopped coming
in for upkeep of the grave sites
because many of the family
members of the deceased have
died or moved away.
People in the neighborhood

didn’t know why Christopher
was mowing, Bowles said, and
had everyone intrigued. Neither
him nor his brother, Peter, had
ever met him.
When the brothers asked

Christopher what his motive
was, he told them God led him to
do the deed.
“We have been praying for

help because it just wasn’t in the
budget to pay someone $700 to
$1,000 to mow it,” Bowles said.
“God has a way of answering
prayers.”
It became an issue for the

owners of the cemetery when
the memorial funds ran dry.
The Bowles brothers, owners

of Elliot Mortuary, didn’t know
what they were going to do. He
said only a few relatives kept
their family lots mowed at the

cemetery. They had also received
several complaints about it.
Money had been tight for the

business owners for the past
couple of years to maintain the
property due to the economic
downturn, Bowles said.
“Because we have been keep-

ing it cut for the past couple of
years, people assumed it would
continue,” he said.
Christopher told the owners

he was disabled from a back in-
jury a few years ago and didn’t
like sitting around all the time.
He also mentioned happily that
he had shed six pounds from
pushing the mower around.
The Good Samaritan, smiling,

said he didn’t expect payment
because God told him to mow.
Since then, he’s cut the grass at
the cemetery three times.
Traffic has picked up at the

cemetery and people have no-
ticed a difference in how it looks
now, Bowles said, and a couple
of relatives of the deceased have
pitched in to help pay for the
fuel Christopher has used.
Bowles has set up a new Elliot

Memorial Gardens cemetery
fund at U.S. Bank in Madis-
onville, where relatives of the
deceased may contribute money
for the upkeep of the burial
plots. He also plans to research
and contact next of kin for each
lot, hoping tall grass won’t be-
come an issue again in the fu-
ture.


